G
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Chief Marketin
M
ng Office
er
Pariis, France — 10th O
October, 20
017 — Glo
obecast, tthe globall solutions
provider for m
media, an
nnounces the appo
ointment o
of Juliet Wa
alker as C
Chief
Marketing Offficer, effe
ective imm
mediately.. In her new role, Wa
alker is
enhancing
g Globeca
ast’s custo
omer value proposittion and
focused on e
ving profita
able revenue growth. She will help diversify the company
y’s
driv
product and services p
portfolio, innovate into new territories
t
a
and reinfo
orce
the Globeca
ast brand w
within its v
various ma
arkets. She
e reports to
o Globecast
CEO
O Philippe
e Bernard.
e’re delighted to welcome
w
Juliet to ou
ur very forw
ward-think
king team
m,”
“We
said
d Globeca
ast CEO Philippe Be
ernard. “Sh
he has stro
ong know
wledge of B
B2B
stra
ategies and a keen ability to develop
d
a tactical portfolio around
a
emerging an
nd rapidly developin
ng marketts. We kno
ow she will successfully
map for th
he future tto offer ou
ur custome
ers the mo
ost agile
builld a roadm
solu
utions for d
delivering media co
ontent to any
a platfo
orm, anyw
where in th
he
worrld on any
y device.”
Walker bringss nearly 20
0 years’ exxperience
e to her role. She joins Globec
cast
m Ooredo
oo Group, where she led Group Consumer Markketing for ffive
from
yea
ars. Prior to
o that, she
e held seve
eral high-llevel man
nagementt and
marketing po
ositions witthin the O
Orange Gro
oup. Walk
ker holds an
a MA in
Nattural Scien
nces and a Ph.D. in Chemistry
y, both fro
om Camb
bridge
Univ
versity, UK
K.

Commenting on her new role, Walker said, “I’m excited to join the
talented team at Globecast, especially when the market is advancing
with IP-based services and TV is shifting to an ‘Everywhere’ OTT
experience: with viewers on second screens and mobile devices. Our
strategy is to listen to our customers directly, to make sure they can get
the right content to the right screen, on time and on budget. We know this
means more than just innovating with the changing times; it’s about
offering high quality media management, satellite communications, and
IP-based services that ease our customers’ complexities and optimize their
workflows. I will continue to help Globecast with this strategy so that our
customers can tackle any challenges in their path and truly harness the
value we offer.”
###
About Globecast
Globecast helps customers to manage their content and make it available wherever
required, by anyone required. The company provides agile and seamless content
acquisition, management and distribution services globally, constantly innovating and
investing in new technologies to create customer-centric new services. Globecast has
created the number one global hybrid fibre and satellite network for video contribution
and distribution. It delivers any type of video service including: TV Everywhere OTT,
satellite, cable, video-on-demand and CDN delivery using cloud-enabled media
solutions. It supplies Content Acquisition, Aggregation and Distribution (CAAD) services to
over 110 networks worldwide that are distributed via multiple platforms. The company
remains the trusted partner for global coverage and international delivery of news,
sports, and special events around the globe. Customers enjoy a seamless global
experience from 12 interconnected Globecast-owned facilities, including Los Angeles,
London, Singapore, Paris, Rome, and Johannesburg.
www.globecast.com | LinkedIn | Twitter

